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ED IT ION

From finishing the blessed month of Ramadan to celebrating
Eid, the month of April  was filled with wonderful community
events and activities that brought us all together in the spirit
of brotherhood and sisterhood.  

Among other things, our mosque hosted several communal
dinners throughout the month, organized events for children,
undertook several charity endeavors, and hosted Eid
celebrations. 

We are grateful to everyone who contributed to making April
such a memorable month. Whether you attended our events,
volunteered your time, or supported our charitable
endeavors, you helped us create a strong and vibrant
community that is dedicated to serving Allah and supporting
one another.
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Alhamdulillah communal iftar
dinners were hosted weekly at
our mosque thanks to the
hard work of our volunteers.
These  dinners foster a sense
of unity and belonging within
our community and
encourage people to join
congregational prayers.

RAMADAN FOOD 

We also had the honour of
having Imam Mohammed Al-
Jammali as guest speaker at
a fundraising dinner for our
schools (An-Noor School and
Windsor Islamic High School).
He joined us for dinner and led
the congregation once more
in taraweeh afterwards.
Watch the video here.

He also gave a short reminder
which can be viewed here.  

https://fb.watch/krH2YifNiA/
https://fb.watch/krH2YifNiA/
https://fb.watch/krH6AQppAk/
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RAMADAN FOR KIDS 

During the 18th annual Share
the Spirit of Ramadan Food
Drive, we had plenty of
activities for children to
enjoy like face painting,
balloon animals and more!
See the pictures here. 

ISWA volunteers  delivered 18
Eid gifts to Muslim children in
Children's Aid Society care.
ISWA   helps promote the
safety and well-being of
underprivileged community
members. Read about the
services they provide here. 

“My First Ramadan Program”  
for kids was a success! Boys  
and girls ages 5-10 years old
came to the mosque for
crafts day and  a kids-only
iftar to wrap up the night.

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02zyWTrdiVkYhmfi4NuXZB3Y7GKpTu1APz9BPboTqeLQo4qieB2BzjexYgryKYSadVl&id=1842583122675422
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02zyWTrdiVkYhmfi4NuXZB3Y7GKpTu1APz9BPboTqeLQo4qieB2BzjexYgryKYSadVl&id=1842583122675422
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02zyWTrdiVkYhmfi4NuXZB3Y7GKpTu1APz9BPboTqeLQo4qieB2BzjexYgryKYSadVl&id=1842583122675422
https://windsorislamicassociation.com/social-welfare
https://windsorislamicassociation.com/social-welfare
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”The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was the most generous of all the people, and he
used to become more generous in Ramadan […] more generous
than the fast wind.” [Bukhari]

Of the many charitable
endeavours the WIA took  on in
Ramadan, we had the
immense privilege of
sponsoring an iftar on the 27th
night in Masjid al-Aqsa. Watch
the video here.

RAMADAN GIVING

Alhamdulillah for another
successful Share the Spirit of
Ramadan food drive! You
raised  $1,100 in PC gift cards 
 for each of the 17 selected local
food banks, totalling more than
$18,000 worth of food. 

Earth Day Tree Planting - WIA
community members of all
ages joined the  Essex Region
Conservation Authority to help
plant nearly 1,800 trees near
Ganatchio Trail.

https://youtu.be/pYTw9TaB3As
https://youtu.be/pYTw9TaB3As
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”The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was the most generous of all the people, and he
used to become more generous in Ramadan […] more generous
than the fast wind.” [Bukhari]

WIA Endowment Housing 
 Project for Seniors  - Islamic
Relief partnered with us and 
 generously offered to match
every dollar donated in the last
ten nights. Read about it here.

RAMADAN GIVING

 With 10.8% of Windsor’s
population living in poverty,  we
were grateful partner  up with
National Zakat Foundation for
the Nourish Our Neighbours
campaign this Ramadan. 

This year, the WIA contributed
to a zakat al-fitr program,
where resources were
distributed to our brothers and
sisters in Yemen through Hands
for Charity. Click here to see the
video.

https://windsorislamicassociation.com/f/introducing-canada%E2%80%99s-first-waqf-project-serving-muslim-seniors
https://p2p-can.keela.co/nourishing-our-neighours-in-windsor
https://youtu.be/jfLDsBneMj4
https://windsorislamicassociation.com/f/introducing-canada%E2%80%99s-first-waqf-project-serving-muslim-seniors
https://p2p-can.keela.co/nourishing-our-neighours-in-windsor
https://youtu.be/jfLDsBneMj4
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EID CELEBRATIONS

We loved seeing all your
colourful outfits and smiles on
Eid day at the St Denis Centre.
See our Eid photo album here. 

Watch some of our Windsor
imams  competing on the
bouncing castles at this year’s
Eid Festival here. 

https://m.facebook.com/watch/?v=558885649448288&paipv=0&eav=AfZKX-BYURuPbsbXzDDjRoBGWbyaH6gv8NXusO9GkZoQgz0g0rb_fTB42PkmmbEdloY&wtsid=rdr_0rJCB1O0Cek1SLrg0&_rdr=#!/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0mMbNwCFt87BNz1PS8URjsD8Hpf1Go8ridb7ArqaSDZj26aDzEnHzAeR3DZ3EdnjAl&id=100069790271742&eav=AfZN798iFpHmDQXauOJwTXm9vaSrNZfpFz2twx2FsIedIn68zxPp84Qoga7t7rUHdtU&m_entstream_source=video_home&player_suborigin=entry_point&player_format=permalink&paipv=0
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipOKwG534vmc4SL0RS9bgC38enJvV0Zp1q37H0kDsHVLHN3cKSftOBB4PKlxYFWD1A?key=bFpzTV9YOHhxMEM1M3BVWi1zZDVDTWp0SVRTR05R
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipOKwG534vmc4SL0RS9bgC38enJvV0Zp1q37H0kDsHVLHN3cKSftOBB4PKlxYFWD1A?key=bFpzTV9YOHhxMEM1M3BVWi1zZDVDTWp0SVRTR05R
https://m.facebook.com/watch/?v=558885649448288&paipv=0&eav=AfZKX-BYURuPbsbXzDDjRoBGWbyaH6gv8NXusO9GkZoQgz0g0rb_fTB42PkmmbEdloY&wtsid=rdr_0rJCB1O0Cek1SLrg0&_rdr=#!/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0mMbNwCFt87BNz1PS8URjsD8Hpf1Go8ridb7ArqaSDZj26aDzEnHzAeR3DZ3EdnjAl&id=100069790271742&eav=AfZN798iFpHmDQXauOJwTXm9vaSrNZfpFz2twx2FsIedIn68zxPp84Qoga7t7rUHdtU&m_entstream_source=video_home&player_suborigin=entry_point&player_format=permalink&paipv=0
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The WIA offers 5 daily 
prayers, Friday prayers, 
social assistance, and 
educational programs.

 
Please donate generously to 

help us cover ongoing 
expenses and continue to 

serve our community.

The Windsor Islamic
Foundation is proud to
launch a new housing
project for our seniors. 

 
The project consists of five

buildings with six
apartments in each, for a
total of 30 apartments. 

 

We are collecting funds to
provide immediate relief to

provide immediate
emergency relief. 

 
Your donations will help

provide food, water,
healthcare, and more to

those suffering in Palestine.

Masid Donations WIA Endowment Palestine Relief 

https://mohid.co/go/YQWEEok
https://mohid.co/go/YQWEEok
https://ca.mohid.co/on/windsor/wia/masjid/online/vfr/campaign/palestine_relief_7246
https://ca.mohid.co/on/windsor/wia/masjid/online/vfr/campaign/wia_seniors_housing_project
https://ca.mohid.co/on/windsor/wia/masjid/online/vfr/campaign/palestine_relief_7246
https://ca.mohid.co/on/windsor/wia/masjid/online/vfr/campaign/wia_seniors_housing_project
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https://www.facebook.com/windsormosque/
https://t.me/+LIVENdnTxnxhYmUx
https://www.instagram.com/wia_oc/?hl=en
https://chat.whatsapp.com/B84p4JGQRHM38vyA8ZpkfO
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/VFCXL6y/WIA
https://windsorislamicassociation.com/#b30e5acf-3f32-43d3-80e4-2c33b06917a1
https://youtube.com/@windsormosque

